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5th and Hi gh land

CHURCH of CHRIST

produ cers of the

HERALD
OF TRUTH
Radio and Televis ion Programs

915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABIL ENE, TEXAS 79604

June 6, 1969

Dr. Earl Cle ve nger
665 E. N. 23rd Street
Abil ene , Texas
Dear Dr. Cl eve nger :
I ha ve just
know whe n
and plac ed
on Missions

completed the reading of you r Focus on M issions . I don 't
I ha ve read any mater ia l that presented such a vast scope
such a cl ear perspective on missio n work t han does Focus
.

Than k yo u so much fo r a llowi ng me opportun it y to read it. As I read,
I thought of so many peop le that I hop e w ill have an equal oppo rtunit y.
It is my per sona l convict ion tha t every missionary goi ng to the field
ought to read Focus on M issio ns .
I comm end you for th e count less days and mo nth s that you have spent
on this mat e rial.
I urge you to co ntin ue your int e res t in th is area,
e ven to the complet io n of the book proposed . Thank you so much fo r
letting me read it. I am a bett e r inform ed be cau se of it.
Fraternall y ,

John All e n Ch a lk
Rad io Evange li st
JAC:hm
Enclosur e

